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(Continucdlfrom our last.)

Tàe art of the sehoolmaster is a maieutie art now as it was
in the days of Socrates ; it is stili bis business to make his
boys bring their notions to the light of day, to the test of facts;
cofstantly to require verification;- but as often as possible to give
them the pleasure of discovery. He nay guide thcm to the
tre:asure, but ]et hitn unselfishly give them the dclighit of at least
thinking they -have found it. This is the charm that temptsj
theni on, and is the highest reward they can win. At first the
seeming progress is slow, but it soon accelerates, and the avidity
for Iearning soon compensates for the apparent 'poverty of the
resuits at first.

I insiast upon this point because I arn convinced that it is very
important, and very likely to be overiooked : and as Botany1
seems the best subjeet for beginning to train boys in scientific
methods, and as no Engiish work (1) is thoroughly to be recorn-
mended as a guide to botanical teaching, I shail devote a brief
paragraph or two to the illustration frorn Botany of what 1 hold
to be the truc method of beginning to teach science. Lt is a sub-
jeot, however, for an essay of itself.

:(1)'Oliver's Botany is the nearcst approach to a good text-book.

Suppose then your class of thirty or forty boys before you, of
ages from thirteen to sixteen, as they sit at their flrst botanical
lesson ; sorne curious to know what is going to happen, some
resigned to anything; soine coavinced that it is ail a folly. You
hand round to each boy severai specirnens, say of the Herb
Robert; and taking one of the flowers, you ask one of thein to des-
cribe the parts of it. Il Some pink leaves " is the rcply. 1'IIow
many ?" Il Five." Il Any other parts ?" Il Sorne little things
inside."" Anything, outside? Sorne green leaves." I' How
niany ?" Five."" Very good. Now pull off the five green
leaves outside, and lay thein aide by side ; next pull off the five
pink leaves, and lay them aside by side:- and now examine the
littie things inside. What do you find ?" Il A lot of littie
stalks or things." '-' Pull tbemn off and count them: " Then show
thern the littie dust-bags at the top, and finally the curiously
constructed central eoiumn, and the carefully eonceaied seeds.
By this time ail are on the aiert. Then we resuie : the parts
in that flower are, outer green envelope, inner coloured envelope,
the littie staîks with dust bags, and the central columu with tho
seeds. Then you give them ail wali-flowers: and they are to write
down what tbey find: and you go round and sec what they write
down. Probably sorne one has found six"I storks " inside of the
wall-flower, and you make hirn write on the blaek-board for the
benefit of the class the curions discovery, charging theîn ail to
note any auch accidentai varieties in future;- and you niake them
very minutely notice ail the structure of the centrai coluinn.
Then you give them ail the common pelargoniurn and treat it
sirnilariy ; and by the end of the hour tbey have iearnt one great
lesson, the existence of the four floral whorls, though they have
yet not heard the name.

Next lesson-time they corne in looking more in earnest, and
you give thern single stocks and white alyssurn, which thcy dis-
cover te be wonderfully like the wall-flower;- and yon have a lot
of flowers of' vegetable marrow, soîne of which are being passed
round whiie you draw two of thein on the board. The diffe-
rence is soon discovered ; and you let them guess about the uses
of the parts of the flower. The green enter iea-cs protect it in the
bud;- the central organ la for the seeds ; but what is the use of
the others ? Then yon relate stories of how it was found ont
what the use of the dust-bags la: how patient Germans lay in
the isun ail day te wait for the insects coxing: and how the ex-


